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LC TROUBLESHOOTING

Solvent
The Role of the lnjection

recent observation in the

laboratory ofone ofthe authors
(B.A.) of this column high-

lights a problem that has been men-

tioned in "LC Troubleshooting" discus-

sions before, but its importance justifies

additional discussion about the selection

of the injection solvent to use with a

liquid chromatography (LC) method. In

this particular case, it was observed that

the peak areas were constant with two

different injection solvents, but the peak

heights were not. Similar results were

observed with methods for two different

compounds (A and B). Let's see what

the likely cause is for this problem.

Background

\(e cant share the complete details of the

methods because they are proprietary but

the key elements follow. A 10 ppm concen-

tration of sample is prepared in distilled

water or in 100% methanol, and 20 pL

of this solution is injected. A 250 mm X

4.6 mm Cl8 column packed with 5-pm

diameter particles is used with UV absor-

bance detection at2l0 nm. For compound

A (method A), a mobile phase of 60:40

methanol-water is used at a flow rate of

1.1 ml/min; for compound B (method B),

the mobile phase is 70:30 methanol-water

with a flow rate of 1.4 ml/min. The data

are summarized in Table L Both com-

pounds (A and B) are well retained with

/-values of approximately 2.6 in each case.

You can see that the peak area differences

berween injection in methanol and water

are s}.lo/o for both methods. However, the

peak heights are approximately 30o/o Iarger

for the water iniections.

Effect of Injection Solvent

The chromatograms of Figure 1 illus-

trate the influence of the iniection sol-

vent on the appearance ofpeaks in the

chromatogram for another sample (1).

In each case, the reversed-phase column

was operated with an l8o/o acetonitrile-

buffer mobile phase, where the buffer

was 8l:1 water-acetic acid. Iniection

volumes of 30 pL were made in various

injection solvent compositions.

First, consider the cases where the injec-

tion solvent is no stronger than the mobile'

phase (Figures lb-ld). In each case, the

retention times of each peak are approxi-

mateh the same. Although we dont have

data for the peak areas in each case, we'll

assume they are the same, because the

same volume of the sample at the same

concentradon was used in each case. Note,

howevet that the peak heights differ.

\fater is the weak mobile-phase solvent

in this example, and the less water that is

present in the injection solvent, the shorter

the peak heights are. These observations

are consistent with the problem presented

at the beginning, where peak areas and

retention times were constant, but peak

heights dropped when less water was used

in the injection solvent.

Next, notice what happens when the

sample of Figure la was injected in

30 pL of 1000/o acetonitrile - the peaks

are broader, distorted, and at shorter

retention times. This example continues

the pattern ofFigures lb-ld, where the

peaks are broader and shorter as less

water is used in the injection solvent.

Conceptually, What's Going On?
Lett think on a conceptual basis about

what is going on with the various exam-

ples of Figure 1. If the sample is injected

with mobile phase as the injection solvent,

it does not have to undergo any chemi-

cal changes, so analyte molecules should

immediately begin to interact with the sta-

tionary phase in the column and undergo

normal retention behavior. However, if
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Figure 1: Chromatograms for caffeine (first peak of each chromatogram) and salicyl-
amide (second peak). Injections of 30 pL of -1 mg/ml of each analyte dissolved in (a)

acetonitrile, (b) mobile phase, (c) 81:1 water-acetic acid, and (d) water. Column: 250 mm
x 4 mm, 1O-pm do; mobile phase: 18:81:l acetonitrile-water-acetic acid; flow rate: 1 mU
min. Adapted froin reference 1.

the injection volume is large enough, you

can imagine that some band broaden-

ing will take place during the injection.

For example, if the injection is extremely

large, such as 1 mL, the first sample

molecules will travel a signiffcant way

through the column before the last of the

sample moleculeg arrive at the inlet. The

distance between the first and last sample

molecules in a given band determine the

peakwidth, so a broad peakwould be

observed. At the other extreme, an infi-

nitely small injection would have none of

this injection-related broadening, so the

peak would be much narrower. As we'll

see later, we generally can tolerate an injee-

tion volume of approximately 15% of the

peak volume of the ffrst peak of interest

before we find the injection-related band

broadening objectionable.
'$7hen 

the injection solvent is changed,

we have another variable in addition to

the injection volume mentioned above. In

this case, the injected solvent plug must

be diluted to the same composition as the

mobile phase before "normal" retention

can occur. If we think of the injection

plug as a ball ofsolvent at the inlet ofthe

column, it will shrink as it travels through

the column, with the outside edges being

diluted to the mobile-phase concentration

before the center ofthe ball. \Zhile they

are inside the ball ofthe iniection solvent,

molecules will travel down tha column

as if that solvent was the mobile phase,

whereas those diluted into the mobile

phase will now travel at the normal rate

in the mobile phase. So if the injection

solvent is stronger than the mobile phase,

it will tend to sweep analyte molecules

through the column more quickly than

normal. Because some analyte molecules

travel more quickly (in the middle of the

injection plug) than others (on the outer

edges), injection in a solvent sffonger than

the mobile phase tends to smear the sam-

ple along the column, causing peak distor-

tion. On the other hand, if the injecdon

solvent is weaker than the mobile phase,

anal).te molecules inside the injection plug

will move more slowly than normal, which

tends to concentrate them at the column

inlet. This often is referred to as on-

column concentration and is a technique

that can be used to inject large volumes

of dilute samples without excessive band

broadening. And, as you might expect, the

influence ofthe injection solvent depends

on both its volume and how much its

composition differs from the mobile phase.

A small volume of a strong solvent will

be less detrimental than a large volume of

the same iniection solvent, and at a small

enough volume, even a very strong injec-

don solvent will get diluted very quickly,

so it will be of limle consequence.

How Much ls Too Much?
It can be shown (see discussion of refer-

ence 2) that if you want to have <lo/o
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loss in resolution because ofinjection-

related peak broadening, the injection

volume should be <150lo of the peak

volume of rhe first peak of interest if

mobile phase is used as the injection

solvent, If you are willing to tolerate a

100/o loss in resolution, you can increase

this to <4070 of the peak volume. You

can determine the peak volume of a

peak by measuring its baseline width
(or half-height width X 1.7) and mul-

tiplying by the flow rate. Alternatively,

you can get a good estimate of the peak

volume with a few simple calculations

that follow. We think it is a good idea to

make this calculation and compare the

results with the actual measutemems as

a double-check to make sure there isn't

excessive peak broadening because of

other causes, such as a bad column.
'We 

can use the data of Figure I as

an example. The expected width can be

estimated from the column plate num-

ber, N:

N = 16 (txlw)z tll

where /* is the retention time and eu

is the peak width at baseline between

tangents drawn to the sides of the peak.

Equation I can be rearranged to

w = tF'lNh tzl

Now we need a value of N, which for

real samples under practical separation

conditions can be estimated as

t/= (300 x L)tdP t3l

where Z is the column length (in milli

meters) and dois the particle diameter (in

micrometers).-The column of Figure I is

250 mm long packed with 10-pm parti-

cles, so N= 7500. Iniected in the weakest

solvent, water (Figure 1d), retendon times

are 4.72 and 9.05 min. \7ith equarion 2,

this translates to expeced peak widths of

0.0545 and0.l045 min, respectively. (The

usual disclaimer applies hers Values have

been rounded for convenience, so ifyou

try to reproduce these calculations, your

results may vary somewhat) Multiply by

the flow rate (1 ml/min) to convert this

to peakvolumes of 55 and 105 pL.

If we use the <15o/o rule mentioned at

the beginning of this section, maximum

recommended iniection volumes in
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mobile phase are then 0.15 X 55 = 8 PL
and 0.15 X 105 = 16 pL. If we are inter-

ested in the first peak, this will be the

Iimiting case, so injection of 5-10 pL in

mobile phase would be expected to cause

less than 17o loss in resolution. If we are

more liberal with the tolerance for loss

of resolution, as might be justified in the

case ofFigure 1, where resolution >>2,

the <40o/o rule should be adequate, or

0.4 x 55 = 22 pL. Similar calculations

can be performed for the data of Table

I and we would see that the <150lo rule

would allow approximately 10-pL injec-

tions and rhe <40o/o rule would allow

approximately 30-pL injections'

Does This Make Sense?
Now, the final test has to do with whether

or not all these estimates line up with what

is observed in realiry First, lett consider

thedataofFigure 1. Resolution is direcdy

related to peak width, so a 1olo or l0o/o loss

in resolution would correspond to a to/o ot

l0o/o increase in peak width, respectively.

Also, any increase in peakwidth should

give a corresponding decrease in peak

height, so we can indirectly measure any

loss ofresolution by a reduction in peak

height. The 30-pL injections of Figure I

are approximately 5}o/olarger than the

22-pL injection volume estimated above

for al}o/o loss in resolution, You can see

that the peak heights for injection of30 pL

of sample in mobile phase (Figure lb) are.

60J00/o of tlose when 30 pL ofwater is

injected (Figure ld). So some broadening

is occurring, as expected - pardy because

of the injection in mobile phase rather

than aweaker solvent and partly because

of the larger than recommended injection

volume. Note that in all cases where the

mobile phase or weaker injection solvent

was used (Figures lb-ld), the retention

dmes were unchanged (within normally

expected sample+o+ample variabiliry).

Contrast the results of Figures 1b-ld

with those of Figure 1a. In the case of

Figure la, both too large a sample was

injected and too strong an injection

solvent was used. This resulted in two

problems. First, the peaks broadened

unacceptably, especially for the first peak,

which is severely distorted. Second, some

of the sample molecules are swept down

the column during the injection-solvent

dilution process, giving shorter r€tention

times. These problems could be solved by

injecting a much smaller sample volume

or using a more dilute injection solvent.

The data ofTable I show the same

patt€rn, but less severely. This is because

ofat least rwo factors. First, the injected

volumes (20 pL) are less than those of the

<40o/o rulq and the difllerence between

the injection solvent strength and the

mobile phase is less. For Figure 1a, 30 pL

ofacetonitrile is iniected into an l8o/o ace'

tonitrile mobile phase, whereas in Table I,

20 pL of methanol is injected in a 50o/o or

70o/o methanol mobile phase.

Conclusions
'W'e 

have seen that the combination of

injection solvent strength and injection

solvent volume must be chosen carefully

to avoid unwanted band broadening and

the resulting loss ofresolution. In the

examples ofTable I and Figures 1b-1d,

the iniection conditions were responsible

for some loss in resolution (measured

indirectly from loss in peak height), but

no change in retention was observed.

The peaks of Figure la, however, were

distorted and lost ret€ntion because too

much of too strong a solvent was injected.

The <l5o/o and <40o/o rules discussed

above are guidelines that seem to work

fairly well. But, as with all guidelines, it

is a good idea to give the actual results a

reality test. One way was discussed here,

where esdmates of peak volumes and injec-

tion conditions were compared with actud

experimental conditions. Another tech-

nique is simply empiric"l - ,ry increas-

ing or decreasing the proPosed injection

volume by twofold. In the same manne!

iniection solvent concentrations that are

closer to the mobile phase than the l00o/o

strong or weak solvent conditions used in

Table I and Figure la would be expected to

have a less deuimental result. For example,

injection in7\o/o methanol into a 500/o

methanol mobile phase would be orpected

to be less ofa problem than an injection

solvent of 1007o methanol. If significant

differences in the chromatograms are

obsewed, you should adjust the conditions

so that you are not oPeradng too close to

the reliabiliry limits of the method.
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